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might have stabbed you in the back, Uncle Pieter, before
you had a chance to growl at me."
"Growl?" said van Leyden. "What do you expect me
to do? Dance, because you have come into the room?"
She was talking to Ballater, while van Leyden, with
stiff knees and lower lip thrust out, rocked from foot to
foot before the fireplace, looking at Lewis now and then
and making a little grimace as if to say, "Yes, I know I
was sharp with her, but she gets on my nerves. She's like
quicksilver." Lewis, watching her enjoyment of Ballater's
easy company, felt, not jealousy, but a slow humiliation.
It was not that he was now excluded from her intimacy
but that he had ever supposed himself to have been ad-
mitted to it. The excitement of a moment ago was gone.
There had been after all no significance in the chance of
her having shared a childish joke with him. Whoever had
happened to be sitting in that chair by the door, she would
have leaned over him and made him her partner in secrecy.
When she might have a free choice of the man with whom
she would talk, it was to Ballater she went. So be it.
Ballater was closer to her in years.
She was sitting on the corner of a leather fenderstool,
looking up, her head thrown back, her lips parted. Ballater
having pretended to scold her for some imagined wrong-
doing, the colour moved in her cheeks while she answered
him and her eyes shone; but suddenly her eyes came round
to Lewis, ^lingered in some provocative curiosity that he
could not interpret, and were turned away. She raised her
voice; Ballater broke into laughter; she joined in it; the
room,^seemingly, was theirs. Why this little arrogance of
behaviour—this defiance of the quiet of van Leyden's own
place? It was contrary to her breeding, and Lewis had
begun in his mind to blame her for it when he perceived
that it ^ was not deliberate. Embarrassment had touched
her; this was her unchosen way of release from it.
"I'm sorry, Uncle Pieter," she said. "I've invaded vour
territory."
He looked at her with puzzled good-humour. "I don't
fcaow what's the matter with you to-day. You're usually

